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Classes for all ages

Preachers: Ted Bowen and Sean Rizor
What Must I Do To Be Saved?
1. Learn the truth (Hear) (John 8:32; 17:17; Rom 10:14-18)
2. Believe in Christ (John 8:24; 20:31; Heb 11:6)
3. Repent of all sins (Luke 13:3; Acts 17:30; Rom 2:4; 2 Cor 7:9,10)
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4. Confess faith in Christ (Rom 10:10; Acts 17:30; Matt 16:16)
5. Be baptized into Christ for remission of sins (Acts 2:38; 22:16 )
6. Live faithfully (Revelation 2:10)

7 THINGS TO REMEMBER DURING THE LORD'S SUPPER!
1 LORD. "There is one Lord." (Ephesians 4:5)
2 THIEVES. "There were also 2 others, criminals, led with Him to be put to death."
(Luke 23:32)
3 CROSSES. (Luke 23:39-43; Ephesians 1:7)
4 PARTS of HIS GARMENTS. "Then the soldiers, when they had crucified Jesus, took His
garments and made four parts, to each soldier, a part, and also the tunic." (John 19:23)
5 WOUNDS. His head was crowned with thorns. His back was scourged.
His side was cut open. His hands were pierced. His feet were pierced. (John 19-20)
6 HOURS of AGONY. Christ was crucified at the 3rd hour and died at the 9th hour.
(Mark 15:25-37)
7 SAYINGS of The CROSS. (Matthew 27:46; Luke 23:34, 43-46; John19:26-30)

Woman’s Bible Study
April 30th @ 5:30 pm
Overview of the Bible - Jude
Prayer List
Kaitlin Baker
Russell Pannell
Gen Stanley
Nora Wiseman
Charlotte Williams
Mary Feasel
Nick Hall
Zephan Monroe
Isaac Advey
Jean Adkins
Sean Rizor
Jean Hatfield

“He Is A New Creature”
By Bill Cavender
"Wherefore henceforth know we no man after the flesh: yea, though we have known Christ after the flesh, yet now henceforth
know we him no more. Therefore if any man be in" Christ, he is a new creature: old things are passed away; behold, all things are
become new" (2 Cor. 5:16-17).
If a person is "in Christ" he is a "new creature" ("creation"). Such a one - male or female, Jew or Gentile, black or white, rich or
poor, educated or uneducated - has become a child of God "by faith in Christ Jesus. For as many of you as have been baptized into
Christ have put on Christ. . . " (Gal. 3:26-29). When baptized into Jesus Christ, we should know that "our old man is crucified with him,
that the body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we should not serve sin" (Rom. 6:3-7). Being baptized into Christ, being

cleansed from the guilt of sin with the washing of water by the word and being washed from our sins in His own blood, this "new
creation" of God, God's newborn child, is "in Christ" where are a spiritual blessings granted by the bountiful Father to His saved and
redeemed children (Rom. 6:35; Eph. 5:25-27; Rev. 1:5; 1 Peter 2:1-2; Eph. 1:3-14). All such baptized believers, blood-bought and
blood-cleansed children of God, should remember that "ye put away, as concerning your former manner of life, the old man, that
waxeth corrupt after the lusts of deceit; and that ye be renewed in the spirit of your mind, and put on the new man, that after God
hath been created in righteousness and holiness of truth" (Eph. 4:21-24, ASV).
Jesus Christ our Savior, the long-awaited Messiah of the Jews (2 Sam. 7:12-16; Isa. 9:6-7), is Lord and Christ, the King of kings,
and Lord of lords (Acts 2:36; 1 Tim. 6:11-16; Rev. 17:14; 19:16). He is the King over His spiritual kingdom which is the church of Christ,
every citizen thereof being one who is "born again" to enter into that heavenly kingdom (John 18:33-38; 3:3-8; Matt. 16:18-19; 1 Pet.
1:22-25; Col. 1: 13-14). Christ came in the flesh (Heb. 10:5; Luke 24:39), yet "now henceforth know we him no more." The apostle
would never again look for Christ (the Messiah) as an earthly, fleshly monarch, ruling on an earthly throne in Jerusalem. He had
looked for such a Messiah prior to becoming a Christian. Never again would Paul expect to see Jesus Christ as a man in a fleshly body,
dying again for the sins of the world. Jesus died "once for all, when he offered up himself," and "so Christ also, having been once
offered to bear the sins of many, shall appear a second time, apart from sin, to them that wait for him, unto salvation" (Heb. 7:27;
9:23-28, ASV). Christ died one time as a sacrifice for the sins of guilty men and women (Matt. 20:28; Heb. 13; 2 Cor. 5:21), but never
again will He do that. Christ now has a "glorious body" ("the body of his glory"-ASV), and, at His coming, the faithful saints of God
will bear the image of the heavenly and will have a body fitted for and pertaining to the glorified state of life in heaven (1 Cor.
15:42-49; Phil. 3:20-21). When He comes, we shall see Him as He is if we purify ourselves, even as He is pure (Matt. 5:8; 1 John
3:1-3).
Just as we know Christ no more after the flesh, so do we cease looking at matter of this world from a fleshly, human
perspective. We realize that God is no respecter of persons, that all are sinners, and all may be saved only through God's gospel
(Acts 10:34-35; Rom. 2:11; 10:12; 1:16-17; 11:32; 3:23). Although we are to love all human beings and try to bring them to Jesus and
salvation, yet we are not to be awed by or overly influenced by any man's wealth, rank, office, birth, name, achievements or
advantages. We are to continually study and learn God's word and will, and to try to see all matters as God tells us He looks at them.
All matters of the flesh and all things pertaining to them are always to be viewed by the Christian from a spiritual and eternal
standpoint, not from the fleshly and temporal (2 Cor. 4:16-5:11).
We who have obeyed the gospel of our Lord are to cease to live after the flesh. Paul said, "Therefore, brethren, we are debtors,
not to the flesh, to live after the flesh. For if ye five after the flesh, ye shall die: but if ye through the Spirit do mortify the deeds of
the body, ye shall live" (Rom. 8:12-13). He further says, "Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal body, that ye should obey it in the
lusts thereof. Neither yield ye your members as instruments of unrighteousness unto sin: but yield yourselves unto God, as those
that are alive from the dead, and your members as instruments of righteousness unto God. For sin shall not have dominion over you:
for ye are not under the law, but under grace" (Rom. 6:12-14).
All things spiritual, revealed to us and taught by God to us in the New Testament, are new to us. The old, devilish, sinful, carnal
things of the flesh and spirit of the unredeemed are dead, passed away. No man should know the true Christian anymore after the
flesh, in doctrine and practice, in word and deed, in attitude and spirit. As Christ will never again appear in a fleshly body as a man,
as He can never be a human, fleshly monarch reigning on an earthly throne over an earthly kingdom, as He can never again be an
offering and sacrifice for sin, so the "new creation" of God, God's child, can never again live a corrupt and sinful life if he is to be
saved and forever in heaven.
Guardian of Truth XXVIII: 6, pp. 163-164
March 15, 1984

